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Sturua, Robert

espied in their fiction have nol losl their rele
vance for a new generalion, and the Slrug-dtskii's
novels are continually in print, while an active
on-line fan club is devoted lo all aspects of
Strug-dtskiana.

See also: fiziki-liriki (scienlist-poets);
lurii; science fiction;

tagnat.ion; Thaw

agarin,

YVONNE HOWEI.I.

( unday). Laler, subbotni.ks were called Lenin's
subbotniks and lhroughoul the Soviel period they
took place on 22 April (Lenin's birthday). Today
this form of volunteer work is u ·ed to foster a
corporate i.-pirit in companies, univer ·ities, or
cities.

See also:

ommunist Party; Communist ideol
ogy; Lenin, Vladimir Llich; World \ ar II (Great
Patrioti War)
ELENA OM LCHENKO

Sturua, Robert
b. 31 July 1938, Tbilisi, Georgia
Director
spiritual disciple of Sandro Akhmeteli, the
founder of modern Georgian t.healre, Sturua
applies intrinsic national qualitie · lO all authors,
whether Bcrtolt Brecht (77ze Caucasia,z Chalk
Circle, 1975), Shakespeare (Kmg Lear, 1987) or
arlo Cozzi (77ze erpenl Woman, 1998). As such,
his work may be compar d lo Akira Kurosawa's
cin matic adaptations of world tit rature. Arri tic dire tor of th Rusta eti Thealre in Tbilisi,
Georgia, since 1979, Slurua often works in
Moscow, where he has staged Mikhail Shatrov's
Breslskii mir (The Peace al Brest, 1988), Carlo
oldoni's Sig,ior Todero Broniolone (2002), Samuel
Beckett's Krapp's Lasl Tape (2002), Shake ·pea.re's
IJamlel (1998), 77,e J\lferchanl qf Vmice (2000) ,md
Rom.eo and Juliel (2004).

See also: Georgia; theatre, post-Soviet
JOHN FREEDMAN

subbotnik
ubbotnik, from the word subbota (Saturday), is
voluntary collective work useful LO the commu
nity, originally scheduled on Saturdays. Lenin
considered Commun.isl subbohiiks the real begin
ning of Communism. The first subbotni.k was
organi:r,cd by railway workers on 12 pril 1919
Lo an wcr Lenin's call 'to work th r volutionary
way'. It prompted a mass movement that soon
spread throughout the counuy. During \ orld
War II subbotni.ks wer transformed into vosl.."Tesniks

superstitions, Russian
Many Russian superstitions re ·emble '.Ve ·tern
beliefs - a black cat means bad luck, and not
only for village peasanls. Poet Aleksandr er
gccvich Pushkin was famously superstitious,
reportedly escaping direct involvement in the
D cmbri t upri ing, and thu punishm nt or
exile, wh n omens dissuaded him from a plan
ned u·ip to St. P tersburg. upersbbons swviv
from a more fully elaborated Ru. sian folk
mythology, such as belief in the Evil Eye (sglaz)
and persons with the power, intentional or not,
lo cast it. uperstitions combine recurring ele
menls with local varialions and idiosyncralic
additions (like a basketball player's lucky shorts);
traditional superstitions mix with ·ontemporary
and imported elements.
mens (primel)!) both
predict the future and determine behaviour
(take h first step with your right, 'Iu ky' foot).
While some arc familiar in other u·aditions,
oth rs are specific to Russia: a bachelor who
holds out his teacup for a .. erving without th
saucer will r main unmarri d. ot 'speaking of
the devil' is a prominent concern (paradoxi ally
in a culture with a rich, semi-taboo language of
swear words, mat). After a slip of the tongue or
pen that threatens someone's health or welfare,
or an optimi ·tic ·tatement on t.hese subj cts,
many Russians say or write '7Ju, !fu, !fu!' - 'spit
ting' three times over the Jefi shoulder, into the
eye of the demon there, so as not lo tempt fate
(ne sglazit). Int rprcting dr ams is popular, com
bining fortun -telling with th plcasur of so ial
ritual. Dr am books (sonnila.) and other such
popular works were suppressed in the Soviet
nion but are now widely published. Young

Sviridov, Georgii Vasilevich

people may employ love spells or spells to pass
examinations. The common nervousness a.bout
draughts recalls the belief that witches or sor
cerers 'cast' illne ·s onto the wind. To keep oIT
the evil eye (in
ew
ge lerrns, 'neg-alive
eneq,,ry') a Russian may wear a safely pin upside
down inside her ·lothes.
ec also: folk mylhology
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of his life, and, from 1965 on, also the late
Sym phony Orchestra., which for three decades
was known as ' vet/n.rwu's orchestra'. The monu
ment to th se years is a great ycle of re ord
ings, 'An Antlwlogy ef Russian >ymplwnic M11.si.c',
begun in th I 960s and ending with vetlanov's
final days.
ee also:
Bolshoi Theatre; Moscow Conserva.lory; orchestras, Soviet and post-Soviet

SIBEL.AN FORRESTER
KIRA NEMIROVSKAYA

Sverdlovskaia oblast
See: Ekaterinburg

Sviridov, Georgii Vasilevich
b. 3 [16J D c mber 1915, Fatezh, Kursk
oblast; d. 6 January 1998, Moscow

Svetlanov, Evgenii Fedorovich

Compo er, piani t

b. 6 Jun 1928, Moscow; d. 4 May 2002,
Moscow

musical nationalist, Leningrad Con ervalory
graduate, and student of hoslakovich, viridov
wrote music in the nineteenth- entury end mic
tradition of Glinka, Mussorgskii, and Rimskii
Korsako . Hu approach to folk music differs
from theirs, howe er, for h beli v d that tlle
peasantry's musi would mancipale and fre
tlle composer. viridov's output is larg , and hi5
greatest lega y is considered his choral works set
to words of folk l xt or those of twenti th- n
twy Ru sian poell. Particular significant is his
monumental Pe.srzopeniia i molilf!Y (Canticles and
Pra;yers 1987-97), in tlle ricl1 tradition of Rach
manino s Vse11oslt.cchnoe hdenie ( Vespers 1915).

Conductor, composer, pianist
Svetlanov was born into a family of opera sing
ers. His parents were soloists in the Bolshoi
Theatre. As a boy vetlanov participated in the
children's choir, acting in many opera perfor
mances. After graduating from Moscow Con
servatory, where he ·tudi d 'ondu ·ting (with
Aleksandr Gauk), compos1bon (with Iurii
Shaporin) and piano (with Gcnrikh
eigauz}
and after a f, w years with Mos ow Radio
S ym phony Orchestra, Svctlanov returned to the
Bolshoi (1955). In 1962, h becam chi f con
du tor and in 1964 led the tour of the Bol. hoi to
La cala., which was the turning point of the
theatre's history and brought it worldwide fame.
v tlanov conducted al the Bolshoi w1til the end

See also: Shostakovich, Dmitrii;
Conservatory
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